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I give up the brokenness of my past
Sexual tragedy enters into my life at the age of 8
Sexual immorality took over my mentality when I was the age of 10
age 11 to age 16 I entered into sin
I was never under covers
But I was an undercover brother
Lusting in the wind
Trusting in the skin
Hurt and confused by the hands that touched me
When I was the age of 8 through the age of 10
Again and Again
My freedom didn’t yet come until after college
In the midst of my undergrad I was still healing
Being trapped in silence
Spiritual giants
Goliath
I am praying blood in the garden
Take this thorn from my flesh
Should I live in singleness?
Feels like my heart just stopped
Beating in my chest
I confess I long for not the suffering that past like mine bring
Was on the verge of insanity before God healed my brain
I could not walk, I was lame, praying for the Lord’s hands to snatch me
Like grass engaged by flames
Currently I still battle but I am free
40 broken deep wells in the ground
I love now but my conscious is pure now
I am free.
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